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Eriiit daily newspapers in Buffalo,
the home of Grover Cleveland, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for Governor of Xew
York, advocate his election, three of
the eight being Democratic, three Re-
publican and two Independent. Three
of the eight are German iapers. Foljrer,
the republican candidate, has the sup-
port of only one of the nine Buffalo
dailies. Judging from present appear-
ances the only thintr that can possi-
bly imperil or defeat Cleveland is a fieht
of the Democratic factions in the city of
Xew York over the Maynrality and oth-

er city offices to be voted for at the No-

vember elect ion. There are Democrats
in that city whose interest in the elec-

tion of a Mayor, a Sheriff and some oth-
er officers completely overshadows their
interest in the election of a Governor,
or even of a President. Everybody-know-

that a factional quarrel two
years aero over the city offices in Xew
York lost the city as well as the State
to Hancock, and defeated him for the
Presidency. All the factions, however,
since the nomination of Cleveland, have
declared that the partv must be united
in the city, as it is in the State, and no
man has spoken more decidedlv or em-
phatically in favor of a complete and
perfect union of the city Democracy
than John Kelly. If he wants union
and harmony of course he can have it
and it seems as if he is now determined
toeffentit. With union inthecity there
is no doubt about a Democratic victory
in the State. It is a little over two
weeks since the Pepublican'convention
in that State made its nominations, A.
P. Hepburn, who resides in the strong-
est Republican county ir. the State (St.
Lawrence) bein the nominee for

Mr. Hepburn, how-
ever, has come to the conclusion "that
a very larcro portion of the Republicans
of the State are not, disposed to accept
its (the convention's) oonelu;ions as the
anthoritive utterances of the party,"
and has written a letter to the chairman
of the State Committee declining the
nomination. He wag the only unobjec-
tionable man on the ticket, just as Tom
Marshall was the only unobjectionable
candidate on the Beaver ticket in this
State, and like "Glorious Old Tom"
he- has doomed U eseaoe the
politic.il stor-- in November, which he
clearly sees will surely take place.

Fort what purpose does Cooper intend
usincr the enormous fund he has collec-- ,
ted front the swarm of office-holder- s in
plain violation of Hip platform upon
which leaver stands'? These' forced
assessments are believed to have broutrht
irfof ooper's treasury not less than three
hundred thousand dollars, while the le-

gitimate expenses of i campaign in this
sfate oiiLrht not to amount to more than
one-tent- h of that sum. Tn addition to
this, if is pretty well known that Don
Cameron has contributed twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars as an addition to the
fund, and that it will be larjrly increased
bv contributions from wealthy Repub-
licans devoted to Cameron's interests all
over the state. There can be but one
purpose for which it is intended, and
that is to corrupt voters and in other in-

direct anil effect ual ways to strengthen
the Cameron machine. It is a humili-
ating reflection hat the votes of some
men can be bought, but long experience
has shown t hat such is the fact, not only
in Pennsylvania, but every other State
in the Union. The most stringent pen-
al laws against the infamous practice
will be evaded and the base purpose of
materially debauching the elective fran-
chise- will he accomplished in spite of
them, and in such a way as to screen
the perpetrators from punishment. Gen.
Beaver, who is held up to the world as
a moral man and a Christian, knows as
well as Cameron and Cooper for what
purpose this unprecedented corruption
fund will bo used. Can it be employed
successfully in the only possible way

j that must su'-rcre- itself to every man of
ordinary intelligence ? This question
iiiiit and will be answered at the ballot
boe in November. The Beaver cam-paiir- n

from now until the election will
he a campaign of cash. Cameron knows
and feels that I tie clock is about to strike
the hour of his doom or triumph. His

' hi- -t hope is in t;js ability to corrupt pub-
lic s at iiiKMit by th lavish expenditure
of money; but our faith in the integrity
of th. p'opl is so trohg that we refuse
to believe in the possibility of their io- -
lit ica! dei;rt-da- t ton until the unpleasant
fact forces itself upon us.

Tin-- : election in Georgia for Governor
and other Suite orlVers and a Legisla-
ture Took place on Wednesday, and al-

though we are unable to-da- y (Thursday)
to announce the result, there is no doubt
whatever that Alexander II. Stephens,
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
as wel! as his colleagues on the State tic-
ket, were all elected by the usual ma-
jority. In Ohio Congressmen and some
of the state oiiVi is will be elected on
Tued iy next, and on the same day
West Virginia will te for Congress-
men and a LegMiture. The Democrats
in Ohio claim that they will gain three
or four members of Congress, but as the
Ool !l l t ..it I. it i.tli .w,i-- ,'l.o .,,..,lln

ii, ii, is impo.-siiii-e 10 iorrn a
reliable estimate of the outcome. There
is a split, we l.e',iec, in one of the con-
gressional districts in West Virginia
which may elect a Republican candidate
That di.-tri- like a ool many others
throughout the country, has too many
great Tiicn in it men who think them-
selves IP even for the Presidency, and
v. ho pitfer to ruin if they cannot rule.

Tin: 1 tsh Coercion act having expir-
ed by its own limitation on Saturday
lad. n 1 the imprisoned suspects in the
Irish jails on that day were released.
O.i the same day Judge Law-son- of
Dublin, before whom L Dywer Giay,
IlUh Sheriff of that city, was convicted
of coiiteiiipt of taunt and sentenced to 6
months" in piison and a fine of 5f), or- -
Uicl Mr. Gray to be released, but that

he v, ill have to pay theilne iniosedon
him. Gray's conviction and harsh sen-Ui.- ie

under t lie peculiar circumstances
of his case w is a gross nut rage, ami the
conduct of Jc'.ge Lawson on I he trial
sf n.iigly l'emi'lued one of what ill for-
mer times was a daily occurrence in a
hih criminal court in England, presid- -

I over by a Judge whose name has been
reinicrt d iut'.iiiious in history "Butch-
er Jvitii-s- ,

A 5EW MOVE OF THE EEMY.
The desperation to which the Stalwart

leaders are driven in the preseDk cam-
paign is induced y their desperate ef-

forts to organize methods that is hoped
to secure success.

First they insulted the Irish vote by
an open and shameless attempt to pur-
chase it through a few assumed leaders
and a pretense of sympathy for Irish
ways and Irish woes. The early and
complete exposure of this effort turned
it upon its projectors, and in place of
aiding the Stalwart cause, only weaken-
ed and demoralized it.

The next move was a systematic at-
tempt to bribe election officers to secure
fraudulent returns. The knowledge that
detectives were on the watch for such
crimes, brough that movement to a sud-
den termination.

Next came whispers of vast amounts
of money, by which the voters of the
State were to be purchased like so many
sheep, but the stringent election laws
and the fact that large rewards are of-
fered for evidence of the violation or at-
tempted violation of any of them, made
this a very doubtful as well as a danger-
ous method of carrying elections, and it
has for the present been abandoned.

Their last idea is probably the most
plausible and least dangerous of any.

( i simply to perfect the rculical organi-
zation in every district in the State ijo
into country districts with large amounts
of money and r.KY democratic voters
TO REMAIN AWAY FROM THE POLLS.
Some will be hired to go hunting oth-
ers to go visiting, others to have impor-
tant business away from home on elec-
tion day, and others to simply stay away
from the polls.

This is the last move they have adop-
ted, and as there is no penalty for pay-
ing a man to go hunting or to stay at
home from election, it is the one they
will try to carry out when the proper
time comes.
WE WARX YOU, DEMOCRATS, BE ON

YOUR GUARD.
Our success ts as certain as the sun

shines on a cloudless day, if the Demo-
cratic vote of the State is polled. Go
to work and complete your organization
in the most thorough manner. Make
your canvasses of votes and ascertain if
our men are all right. Warn them of
the erlorts that will be made to induce I

them to remain away from the polls, and
spot the men who make excuses for not
taking an interest in so important an
election,

We do not believe there are a score of
Democrats in the State dirty or detesta-
ble enough to sell themselves for the
pittance that would be offered them to
remain away from the polls, but many
honest and unthinking men may be in-
duced to join a party of hunters, go on
a visit, hired to do a day's work that
would require him to be absent from the
polls, never thinking at the time that he
was being bought to lose his vote, and
thus aliow the radical ringsters to re-
tain control of the State government.

Aeain we say, be on vour guard put
others on their guard and see to it that
not one vote is left at home on election
day.

Two Highly Moral Candidates.
The Stalwart State Committee in New

York, like Coopei 's Committee in Penn-
sylvania, proposes to depend entirely on
the use of money in the campaign to se-
cure the success of the ticket. Jay Ilub-bel- l,

the renowned blackmailing cham-
pion of the party, has been called over
for consultation and has given his opin-
ion as to the best means of raising mon-
ey, besides generously offering to furnish
a complete list of federal office-holde- rs

in the State. These office-holde- rs have
already been assessed by Ilubbell, but
that does not make any difference to the
Committee. They will be compelled to
sutler another assessment of two and
one half per cent, of their salaries,
which, it is calculated, will place two
hundred thousand dollars in the coffers
of the committee. They will also be
assessed by the county committees.
The lot of the Federal office-holde- r in
New York just now is not much hap-
pier than that of similar officials in
Pennsylvania. The Stalwart State Com-
mittee will also have all State officers to
draw upon and it is expected to raise
fully one million dollars. Secretary
Folger, like Beaver in Pennsylvania, ex-
pects to make capital out of his respect-
ability ami high moral character, yet
like General Beaver, he will look calm-
ly

i

on while this immense sum of money
is being exj-ended- , knowing full well
that only a small portion of it will be

;

required for the legitimate expenses of
the campaign and that the bulk of it
wall be used for corrupt purposes. It is ;

the deliberate and oien intention of both
of the.se eminently respectable gentle-
men

j

t

to profit by downright corruption.
Ilarri&hurg Patriot.

Chill W. Hazzard, one of the best
known and most influential Republican
editors in the State, in a late number of
his paper, the Monongahela HfpuhUcn ,i,
published in Washington county, speaks
of Robert E. Pattison in the following
terms :

"The Democracy have no occasion to fal-
ter in their support of Mr. Pattison on ac-
count of Ms personal worth as a man and an
officer, for he - upright, nianlv and honor-
able. In 1S77 Rotxat Emory Pattwon was
nominated for city controller of Philadel-
phia, and was elected hy majority. He
was re elected in lsso by a majority of 13,-."O- a.

Whenever he discovered irregularities
he exposed them : whenever he found extra-
vagances and unlawful expenditures he re-
fused to allow them. Many of the municip-
al reforms from which Philadelphia now
reaps advantage were the results of his sug-
gestions. IVi?diiy never before in the his-
tory or the Democratic rarty in Pennsylva-
nia was a nomination ratified with such un-
animity, as that of Mr. Pattison's. From
every quarter of the State this is the unvary-
ing report."

The Tariff. In the State platfoim
of this year the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania declare against monopolies and in
sympathy with labor, seeking its protec-
tion, and in favor of the protection of
the industrial interests of Pennsylvania.

Senator Wallace anil Congressman
Randall, eminent Pennsylvania Demo-
crats, always effectively supported in
Congress all measures in favor of the
protection of the industrial interests of
Pennsylvania.

Don Cameron has threatened that if
the business men and manufacturers of
Pennsylvania do not accede to his bnl-dozin- g

demands he will assail the tariff
and let all go to h 1 together.

Simo:i Cameron finding his power
waning and his dynasty totteriag is try-
ing to drag down the tariff with it by
identifying its cause with that of the
Stalwart-Camero- n rule in Pennsylvania.

I Tiie Stalwart managers will have to
j revise their scheduleof carrpaign issues.
change their candidates, or import and

' n..t..H.,l;..n. .. T t..:l.-- . Tv...
i i ti i, ii.., x i'iuiuii i.tiitM. nut: i t rt- -

ver is howling about how faithfully the
; Stalwart party has stood by the doc- -'

trine of protection, bis colleague on the
Stalwart ticket William Henry Rawie

sends to Imdon far the clothes he
' wears to make a canvass in. In twenty
' years the Stalwart candidate for Sup-- j '

reme Judge- has never worn a suit of
j clothes cut from American goods or

made bv an American tailor. He sends j

to London for everything of the kind he '

needs, and the party that chooses him i

i as its standard-beare- r has the effrontery
to talk alout. protecting American in-- :

'dustry and American mechanics.

If General Beaver is hard up for a live
issue todiscrs-- i the Philada.lelphia Timr.

i suggests that tie might inform the pul- -
lie w hether he thinks it is just the thing ;

J to ask feminine employes of the govern-- ;
ment for ?2 subscriptions for the pur--
poae of electing him to a ?10,000 office, i

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

THE CELEBRATION PHIPP'S
ABSENCE A DRAWBACK THE ART OP BBAC-TIFTIN- O

KITCHENS "CHET'S" MISTAKE
FREFH VICTORIES OVER TE HOSTS OF SA-

TAN.
Philadelphia, Oct 2, 1882.

Dear McPike Upon my return to the
city after an absence of several months I find
preat preparations being made for the Bi-
centennial celebration, for which there is
less than four week3 left to perfect arrange
ments, l lie celebration ts no longer a snec- -
ulation but a fixed fact, and the onlv oues- -
uon mar remains is, now great shall the suc-
cess be? What account we are to give of
ourselves is the question, and the general
impression is that if the programme as un-
folded is carried out. it will reflect lasting
credit on both the city and State. The oc-
casion is worthy of our best endeavor. Phil-
adelphia is to day a city of neariv a million
of inhabitants. Wonderful has" been onr
progress in population. When I come to
think of the extraordinary progress of theage, I am almost astounded". It almost takes
my breath away to reflect upon the fact that
recently a man and his wife gave a garden
party at which there were 3,ooo people pres-
ent. Just think of this ! At the first garden
party on record that of Eden there were
only two people present 2t08 less than at
the last garden party.

It is much to be regretted that Phipps is
not likely to be on hand to take part in the
celebration ceremonies. What a pity it is
mat l'tnpps nart to go awav and leave a
house full of good things wtiich would have I

made the davs ot the celebration a rvorfect '

festival. Bv the way, Phipps affords anoth- - i

er illustration of the favorite argument why !

we snouia annex Canada, in the absence or '
Major Phipps the celebration I

wili lose its ereatest attraction. One would
think Canada would not care to encourage
the scamps of the United States who seek an
asylum in her territory. Phipps appears
from his many sided criminalities to have a
good deal of the "mental horizon" claimed
for Dorsey by Bob Ingersoll.

We regret much to learn that Oscar Wilde's
astheticism is doing more harm than good.
Oscar advises house-keeper- s to beautify
their kitchens, and a friend of mine who Is a
great admirer of the English sunflower and
believes in his teachings of kitchen theory,
beautified his kitchen by placing in it a beau-
tiful feniale cook in lieu of a homely male
cook. But unhappily for him, his wife, who
is not aesthetically inclined, objected to that
manner of beautifying the kitchen and rais-
ed Cain about it, and my aesthetic friend
now thinks that a man had bet'er not beau-
tify his kitchen. He says Mr. Wilde's teach-
ing is very nice in theory, but that a man
had better let his kitchen alone, at least not
to beautify it with a beautiful conk, for if he
does so it is apt to cause trouble in the family.

it is a saa disappointment to 1'hiladel-phian- s
and the American people in general,

that their President, while in Iliiode Island,
stopped at eating forty-fou- r clams at one
meal. The country would have been proud
of the achievement had "diet" made it a
round four dozen when he ate the forty-fou- r

clams at a single inning, but to stop at forty-fou- r
was a sad disappointment How un-

fortunate that "Chet" did not make it the
round four dozen.

I am rejoiced to learn that the Rev. George
Owen Barnes, known as the "Mountain
Evangelist," from Kentucky, continues win-
ning fresh victories over ttie hosts of Satan.
This Kentucky Evangelist has become fa-
mousthirty thousand Kentiickians and
others having yielded to the persuasive elo-
quence of his oratory. He appears to he pe
culiarly successful in snatching such brands
from the burning as that hoarv-heade- old i

sinner, Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky,
and others. How great is God's love for
man. His love knows no tiring it is eternal.
Think of God's acceptauce of such vile old
wretches as Blackburn and other old hellgri- -
mites. Man's decree would be to kick a
man down the steps and set the dogs on him,
who after warning against him all t.is be-- t

fighting days, and after having exhausted !

all war material, would come to him and asK j

a favor of him. Not so, however, with our !

Heavenly Father. The man who has spent l

the best energies of his life in serving the i

devil, antl then try to compromise and makeup with the Lord bv tnvius to him the fa.j
end of his lite, will be, kimliy received and
welcomed. Even after a man has run with
and worked for the devil until he is entirely
run out of wild oats seed and patrimony
until his joints stiffen and then brings "his
old feeble carcass over to the Lord's side
and proposes to battle for Him on crutches,
God will in His loving mercy receive him.

The secret is out at last. With a spirit of
enterprise for which the Washington Post
has always had an enviable reputation, it
went into the search of a matter about
which there was much curiosity. To get at
the very bottom facts of this meat mystery,
the J'ost, with commendable dash, push and
finesse, went to work and discovered the R-
eact about what the Tariff Commission does
when it goes into session, and the sesret is,
that when it goes into session its sole busi-
ness is to find out what possible excuse there
is for its existence. i. N. b.

j

i

LETTER FROM LAL1F0K.MA.
Tl-kloc- Stanislaus Co , Cal.,

Sept. T2, 1882.
Dear Friend As davs and nights are

equal, I will try anil equal the emergency of
waiting to you, but what shall I write? You
have the political news before we have here,
and also much local news. I don't think',
however, you know that we have about 15 --

000 sheep now in siyht of this raucli. inspring ami summer the sheep are kept in themountains, but the feed fails when the drywarm weather comes, and then the sheep arebrought to the stubble. Men pay ten centsan acre lor stubble; fifteen cents for good
i stubble. This seems small, but a few tliou-- 'sand acres runs into money. The sheep

have to be taken off before heavy rains fall.Then they go back to the mountains. Sheep
are clipped twice a year. A sheep will yield

j 4 pounds uf wool each clip. Spring woo! is
; worth 2:5 cents ; and fall wool 18 cents thatis common wool. Three thousand sheep

will fui-Dis- 24,ouo pounds of wool in a year,
and the flock will increase one-thir- withcare. So you see that wheat-raisin- g is onlyone branch of the business here. Grape-- .
growing is a brisk business in many parts of
the Stale ; also Fruit growing
is profitable near the cities. I just reatl, theothei day, of one hundred tons of honey 'sold
in San Diego county. Mining is carried on
briskly, although tue decision of the courts

i is against hydraulic mining which fills theriver beds with sand. Printing, outsitle ofthe cities, is a poor business here. There
, are but few settlers compared with the east.

The ottice tliatge's the county printing gets
along the best. The Chinese question is set-
tled tor awhile. Trade is hrisk. Aboutthree ships a day leave, laden with wheat.The bay is perfectly free of craft. Thereare many county tails, some circuses, and

i brisk theatres. The liquor or Sunday law
; question is creating the most excitement.

1 would rejoice. if there was no liquor in theState, lor it is a source of much crime : but
it is here ; it is licensed ; it is lawful to make
and sell it, and one State cannot put down j

the traffic. The General Govei nuient ouly ;

can stop the work, and may be it could not.
Time will tell. Judging from the platforms '

of the two pnrties, both are opposed to it,
ami both in its favor. The rail load fiuht.or j

the tinht against corporate power and abuse,
is nother big issue. But the railroads al-
ways win. j

i We will move next week, after which my
' address will be Oakdale, Stanislaus county,

Cal. Yours. S. B. Mccormick.

j Startling Facts for Taxpayers '

j to Coxmdkk. The following startling
array of tacts we give without comment.
It is a statement that comes not from a
Democratic tieakei, nor a Democratic
writer, but fiom no less a ieraonage
that Hon. Eli Slifer. who was .Secretary j

of State under Gov. Curtin. It is taken
from his speech at a Stalwart meerinc
ai i.cwisuuig, on --Monday evening, Sep- -
teml-- r lMh, and contains much for the i

over'jurdened taxpayers to ponder over:
The ordinary expenditure for State govern- -

ment in lstjo was ;47,921.82. This, after the j

war's close, was annually rapidlv increased.
so that in lsso, including half the expense of
Ia gislature for lSiii, properly chargeable to ;

'So, it reached the enormous figure of $4,- - j

!i72,105..r, th? fraction above its millions be- -
ing more than the entire cost in lstRi, and the
entire sum ju-- t about five and a fourth times
greater thai, twenty years before. This sum, '

extravagant a it is, does not include the ex- - ;

traordinary payments for purposes resulting '

directly from the war, nor payment of inter- -

est or principal on public debt. A like ratio
of interest would in eighteen years from now
make the annual expenditure for ordinary
State purposes over twenty-si- x million of
dollars. No man can no man will justify i

such uncalled for and such unwarrantable
lavisiiness with the peojvle's money.
1 admit that extravagance in expenditure is
to-da- the chief sin of all delegated rule
corporation, municipal, state and national, i

The Republican paity, being in power in '

stats antl nation, is properly held responsi- - '

tile, and must purge itself from the just
charge of waste or early fall beneath the con- -
deiuuation of a frugal people. j

Two Toronto elopers were .in and lojwith
tlietwcntyyeaissemorlty in the lady'e favor.

The Celebration at Phil-
adelphia.

The officers and chairmen of the several
committee report that thu business firms and
citizens of Philadelphia, and surroundings

I generally, are very enthusiastic in their sup-
port, and that enough progress has been
made to assure the greatest display of mili-
tary and civic associations ever witnessed In
this country. All the trades, manufactories,
Grand Army Posts, fire associations. Masonic,
Odd Fellows, and other fraternities : musical
associations, boat clubs. National. State, and
('ity Departments, c, &c, will have repre
sentatives in larger or smaller numbers in all
the processions.

On the 21th f
the celebration wi'l commence with a repre-
sentation of the

Ijinrtlnc or XVIl!lim rmn,
at the same location whereon he first set foot
in lfls-- Dock street wharf.

The ocean and river craft of the harbor of
Philadelphia, together with the greater part
of the North Atlantic squadron, will take
part, and there will be a general display of
bunting and other suitable decorations. All
the troops of the department of General
Hancock are expected to participate.

The procession will embrace United States
Government officers, sailors, marines, and
officials from the Naval Hospital, Custom
Ilonse, frc, Ac, headed bv the Marine Band
of Washington. The employes of the United
States Mint will strike off l.VI.OOO'medals and
distribute the same during the procession.
Citv n(ir;?ce Departments, Fire and Police,
Girard College Cadets, as well as visiting
firemen and benevolent.societies : Hibernian,
Swiss, Italian, and German societies will take
part and wear appropriate insignia. All the
r'vin soc.s' I'Jerarv, and benevolent associ- -
ations will be in the ranks. In the evening
there will be a display of fireworks in
Fairmount Park, representing scenes in
the history of Pennsylvania.

Tuesday's procession will start from the
site of the landing and proceed to Fairmount
Park
WcdnentlAT. Odnht-r- , 23th, Will Be

the lriitrt' Iaj.
All the largest machine shops, factories,

and wholesale and retail houses will be rep-
resented, accompanied by wagons in which
will be exhibited the workings of the various
trades. It is estimated that between l.f.000
and uo.ooo men will participate, and tnat at
least six hundred wagons will tie emplojed.
On the evening of the second f!ay there will
be a moving tableaux and mystic procession,
embracing some forty or more wagons for,
as they are called, "floats"), each wagon
carrying one tableau. These will illustrate
striking scenes in the history of Pennsylva-
nia, rs well as allegorical and poetical tab-
leaux and legends, representing remarkable
women of the woiu.iVs history and Illus-
trating one of the two great epoch poems of
India. "The Ramayana." A fter the proces-
sion there will be a reception tendered at the
Academy of Music and Horticultural Hall.

On the Third nay, October 2ffth,
there will be the greatest displa3- - of Knights
Templar probably ever held. This proces-
sion will be under the auspices of the

of Philadelphia and the Grand
Commandery of Pennsylvania. There will
be a parade during the day and a grand re-
ception in the evening. There will be a mu-
sical festival bh the various singing societies
of the city and Srate. a giand regatta on the
Schuylkill river, a bicycle meet and review
in Fairmount Park, and also displays of the
national sports of the nations that settled
Pennsylvania.
Friday, October 27th, will be the LantIay,
the attractions being a grand army and navv
parade, including the National Guard of
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and visiting
troops from neighboring States to the num-
ber of 12,000 men. It Is expected that there
will also be 15,000 men or the Grand Army
of the Iiepublic. In the evening a reception
will be tendered the visiting military at the
Academy of Music and Horticultural Hall,
and a general illumination.

The route of the processions on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday will be as follows:
Form on Broad street, south of Chestnut :

move down Chestnut street to Third, up
Third street to Market, out Market street to
Broad, up Broad street to Columbia avenue,
and from thence to poiut of dismissal.

A Mlrncla.
Whenever there is an extraordinary occur-

rence a team runs over a child without hurt-
ing it ; a mechanic falls from a third story
window, and in a week after he is at work
again, we are wont to exclaim, "what a mi-
racle !" So, when Mrs. T. ts. Ereline, then
of Allegheny City, Pa., had been sick with
consumption for a very long time, had been
told bv several of the best physicians of that
city that her time was but for a few hours.
that she must die, and when the use of but
one bottle of Vernna in a week's time placed
heron her feet again and made her the heart-- i
iest eater of the family, all the people around,
as with one rejoicing voice, exclaimed, "What
a wonderful miracle!" See page"au of the
"Ills of Life." Your druggist wall give jouone gratis.

A Fiendish Tragedy. A most blood-
curdling homicide occurred about fourteen
miles from Clarksburg. W. Va , on Saturday
morning anout 1 o'clock. John R. Boggess,
ji., killed his wife and daughter, aged thir-
teen while in a fit of mental derangement in-
duced by strongdrink. He attacked his wife
while in bed. She called a daughter, ivho
came ami assisted her mother to get loose
from the grasp of her father. They then fled
from the home, and he grabbed a large iron
poker and billowed Overtaking his wife he
hit her two blows, the last of which proved
fatal. It seems the daughter had comeupto
help save her mother, and with one blow he
killed her also. The other children fled.
When found the mother anil daughter were
lying together in the road near their home,
dead. Boggess wis found in the house in a
state of intoxication. He denied the killing
or knowing anything about it. He was a
well-tad- farmer, living at Uock Camp,
Harrison county, of an old and respectable
family. The occurrence created great ex-
citement, and is without parallel in that sec-
tion.

Americ an Institutk ox Pure Grape
Wine. The President and a Committee
from the .Farmers' Club, of the AmericanInstitute, have visited Speer's Vineyards
and Wine Cellars, and they repoit that thePort Grape Wine of Alfred Sneer of Passaic.New Jersey, is the most reliable wine to be
obtained. It is now being used by physi-
cians who are the most choice in the selec-
tion of wines for convalescent patients. Theprincipal hospitals in New York have adopt-
ed tins wine, it is for sale by E. James,

A North Carolina correspondent of the
Atlanta Cont'tiution writes: "I suppose
Moosehead Citv is the only city in the world
without a wheel in it. 1 do not think there
is a wagon or bu rgy horse in town, and very
tew in the country. Everything is done in
tioats. There is not a house In the county
that a boat cannot get within a mile of. Nota do.-t-or nor a lawyer in the county owns a
horse ; they practice in boats. The peoplego to funerals in bouts and when they arrest
a man they carry him to jail in a boat"

m t KI,l,S'S ARNICA (SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains. Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, it is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.I rice 25 cts per box. For sale bv E. James,
sole ageut, Ebensburg, Pa.

Asa Jordan, now living in Tennessee, is
107 years old. He fought with Jackson at

ew Orleans. He has applied for a pension
but so far has failed to procure his rizhts.He is interestine and maenptic in pnnvpr.i.
uon, loves company, and nurses his crrent
granocniidren. lie voted for the Garfield
f.,PCtors. and at the election hoped and be--
U woukl llve to help elect another
President.

( ii'l 4et it.
Diabetes, Blight's Disease, Kidney, Uri-

nary or Liver Complaints cannot be contract-
ed by you or your family if Hop Bitters are
used, and if you already have any of these
diseases Hop Bitters is the only medicine
that will positively cure you. Don't forget
this, and don't get some puffed up stuff that
will only harm you.

The original Herrman is dead, but his
name mid skill seem to have been acquired
by a perioriner nnw traveling in the est.
lie goes to the largest market in every-- large
city, and draws a crowd by taking gold coin
out of eggs and apples, live mice from cab-
bages, and watches from the dealers' clothes.
These feats make a great deal of talk, andhelp fill his hall in the evening.

WHAT'S SiVID IN (iAIMIl.
Workingmen will economize by employing

Dr. Pierce's Medicines. His "Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets" and "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" cleanse the blood and system thuspreventing fevers and other serious diseases,and curing all scrofulous and other humors.
bold by druggists.

E"S AM) OTHER X0TIM5S.

The rats are desrdng the sinking ship,
nenry Ward Beecher will not 9upport Fol-
ger.

Six persons had their pockets picked on
a Lebanon valley train from Heading on Sat-
urday.

Sliiloh's Cetarrh Remedy a positivecure
for catarrh , diphtheria and canker mouth. At
James' drug store.

Croup. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Sliiloh's Cure. At
James' drufj store.

Joseph Sides, of Lancastes county, w hile
burning brush recently found a land turtle
with ttie date 1S12 cut on its shell.

sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Sliiloh's Cure is the remedy
for you. At James' dmg store.

Eicht thousand acre of valuable coal-land- s
have been purchased in Westmoreland

county ny Philadelphia capitalists.
W illiam L. Scott, of Erie, has lately pur-

chased a chestnut horse. Ravon
D'Or, in London, for which he paid S.to.oon

General Oeorge C Wyncoop, a veteran
of the late war and of the Mexican war, died
of apoplexy at Pottsville on Friday, aged 75
years.

G. W. Wilson, of the Wilson sheep ranch
Bandera county, Texas, was killed by his
brother Adam, on Sunday in a dispute about
some land,

Rl health generally comes from lack of
the proper life forces in the blood. To re-
store the blood toa healthy state use Brown's
Iron Bitters.

In a fit of absent-mindednes- Mrs. Mary
Powers, of Brooklyn, suffering from nervons
prostration and malaria, ate sixty noxvomi-c- a

and phosphorus pills, and died.
P. L. Dunn antl C. Wolf, two Arkansasmen, were reproached bv their wives on Sat-

urday, and both blew their brains out inpresence of the cruel spouses.
George Travis, his wife and two children

of Bridgeport, this State, were poisoned on
Saturday by eating bologna sausage. They
are now considered out of danger.

The bodies of three negroes who had
been murdered were found in a skiff at Bat-
tles' Landing, (ia., on Friday morning. No
clue to the murderers has been gained.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness, antl
all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle. At James' drug store.

A large arrolite fell near Pinos Altos,
New Mexico, last week, crushing se-er-

trees. A Mexican who saw it reported to his
local paper that part of the moon had fallen.

Early Saturday morning, John Springer,
of Uniontown, and Frankie Fngie, of

eloped In a most romantic manner,
the young and ardent lover taking the lady
from her room by means of a ladder.

James Kelley, at one time reputed to ho
worth f 5,000,000, died on Friday in penury inAllegheny county. He sank most of his for-
tune in unprofitable investments ami in liti-
gation. Be was S8 years old.

A cow owned bv Nathaniel Klinedenst,
of York county, gave birth to a calf the otherday with two perfectly formed heads. Itonly lived a short time. andMIssection after
death disclosed the fact that it had two hearts
also.

The wife of C. Wolf, nf Pine Bluff, Ark.,
reproached him for devoting himself to the
whisky bottle instead of his family. Be
promptly asserted his manhood bv blowing
his brains out with a pistol and fa'llinz dead
at her feet.

Mrs. John Duster, aged R0 years, of
Ludwick, near Greensburg, has been arrest-
ed for bigamy on complaint of her third and
last husband, to whom she was married
ahont three weeks ago. A regular old Dus-
ter must she be.

A two year-ol- d son of E. J. Fish, of
Scranton, fell out nf a window on Friday to
a stoop twenty feet below. When picked up
the child was unconscious, hut recovered intwenty minutes. The doctor says he is not
seriously injured.

Charles Victor, aced 18. of Columbus
O., while returning from a dance on Satur-
day night in company with Miss Goldsmith,
shot ami instantly Killed Joseph T. Butler,
The I&tter was jealous of Victor and laid iu
wait, making an assault.

At North Parama. N. X., sixteen miles
from Rochester, Disher Clapper, fourteenyears old, was on Sunday impaled on a
blackberry stalk while picking beriies. He
pulled it out unaided, and walked to his
home, sixty rois distant, and died.

P. D. Cntrain, a bright young Irishman,
who left Ireland about the time of ttie assas-
sination of Lord Cavendish, and was arrest-
ed upon suspicion of complicity in that crime
upon his arrival in New York, died at Pitts-
burgh on Thursday of typhoid fever.

Mr. William Commerford, of Howard,
Centre county, went home the other night
and shot a man named McCue, whom he
found in his wife's room. McCue wasn't
hurt badly, anil seizing a chair he handled
the petulent husband so roughly that he has
been sent to the hospital.

About 2:30 on Friday morning a fire
broke out in the Democrat office at, Ridgwav,
Elk county, and before it was gotten under
control twenty-tw- of the principal business
places were burned including both printing
offices, the hank, and the Hyde House.
Loss, l.'o, ooo : insurance, J50,oou.

A kerosene lamp in a room in SheriiPs
hotel, m Warango county, N. C-- , exploded
at an early hour on Friday morning. Two
circus performers were asleep in the room at
the time. One of them was severely burned
about ttie Imtlv. The eyes of the other were
destroyed. The hotel was burned.

Pittsburgh, or a portion of it, will soon
be lighted by natural gas from the great
Murrayville well, ten miles distant The
well lias been leased by a wealthy corpora-
tion, which will iu a few days commence
laying pipes. The supply of gas will be suf-
ficient for both illuminating and heating pur-
poses.

A young man in a Western Illinois town
advertised for a wife. ! I is own sister an-
swered the "ad," discovered the identity of
theadvertiserand without betraying her own
identity, led the enamored young man along
until he proposed marriage. The joke w as
too gootl to keep, and now there's another
young man who hates women with a cruel,
bitter hatred.

At What-Cheer- , Iowa, on Monday morn-
ing, Mrs. Benjamin Williams shot and killed
a man named Allison. She then put a ball
through her own brain. It seems Allison
had been boarding at Williams' house, antl
his attention to her caused Williams to leave
her and go to the mountains. She left a let-
ter of icgret for her wrong doing and com
mending her chiitl to the care of relatives.

There is now sitting at Cardinal Man-
ning's house at Westminster, a council of the
Roman Catholic prelates of England, assem-
bled for the purpose of revising the calendar
of Saxon saints and rearranging the national
hajiology. It is perhaps a sign of tolerant
times that several letters expressing sympa-
thy with the object of the council have been
received from clerical and lay members of
other religious denominations.

It is asserted, says a Raleigh, N. C, tel-
egram of Friday last, that the negro boy who
informed the authorities that he saw the
murder of the negro Cain Clinton and the
placing of his body on the railroad track in
August last, says that he was led to divulge
what he knew about the murder by the ghost
of the murdered man, which appeared to him
near the scene of the crime and frightened
him. The murderers are in jail, aud have
confessed their guilt.

The Richmond Whia says that in Spott-sylvan-ia

county, last Friday evening, Mrs.
Ann Talley, aged seventy years in seeming
robust health, informed her friends that her
time had come, and so impressed was she
with the idea that on Saturday morning she
arose at an early hour, washed, dressed and
prepared herself for the anticipated (to her)
event and pnceeded to cook her breakfast,
and while so engaged, with no previous
warning, dropped dead.

James Beatley, of Huntington, L. I., has
a well on his premises that is both a curiosity
and a puzzle. The well is 23 feet deep and
is dry every year from January 1 to the first
week in March as recular as the days of thn
year. It will We as full the day before it dries
up as at any time during the year, and on the
following morning not a drop of water is to
be seen where a depth of three or four feet
existed tiefore. About the first week in
March the well fills again in a few moments,
and the water remains for the remainder of
the yea r.

Under the bead of "married" appeared
in the advertising columns of the Philadel-
phia papers on Saturday morning the notice
of the wedding of William H. Cope and Mary
O'Neill. In the same column, under the
head of "deaths," appeared Mr. Cope's
name. Two weeks previ ius he contracted a
severe cold, but immediately sought a physi-
cian and was to all appearances rapidly Im-
proving until the day set for the wedding,
when he complained of feeling badly. Theceremony went on, however, and in the eve-
ning he was taken ill with pneumonia. Helingered until Wednesday morning, whendeath ensued.

A curious freak of nature, says a special
telegram to the Pittsburgh Dipateh, made itsappearance in Youngstown, O., one day last
week, in the shape of an infant born with
two heads and two complete spines. One of
the heads was Tperfect, but the other was
smaller and badly formed. The little stran-
ger managed to live for several hours,
breathinfe through its one pair of lungs, itstwo spinal columns were parallel, about half
an inch apart. Otherwise the child was wellformed, except a distorted foot. The attend-
ing physician, Dr. Brothers, is preparing thebody to send it to the.Cincinuati Medical
Museum.

The Grifhn (Ga.) A'e. says that Ernest
Power caught in the woods the other da a
verv curious spider. It ha on its back a
hard, thick formation, very mm n rc, tuMi ng
a soft shell crab or tnrl'e, about a quarter of

i an inch across, 'l his shed h.s eight horns,
l from ad which the spider spins n we!) at ttie
j same time. He is an active, and as Artemus

Ward would sav, an "ainoos:n' little cu-- ."
j The of J. E. liill. which ws pnrtly
l destroyed hy the washing awav of M imi'tun
street bridge, at Railway, N. .?., in 'he recent
freshet, was knocked out of level, and the

i floor was left in a peculiar shape. Persons
going into the barn find their eUiiibrium
strangely affected, and those who never knew

! what it was to be intaxictfed re-- i and st;ij.
ger. Hundreds of men, women and children
have visited the barn, an. I all report the same
tipsy sensations, swimming of the head,
stnsgering and an inclination to nausea.
The phenomena ate not yet seientifically ac-- :
counted for, Mr, P. Clark, a Rahway gentle-
man of scientific attainments is engaged in a
study of them.

There lives in Henry county. Va., says
he Richmond Ii.tftn'--h- . a negro man whose

color ten years ago was dirk brown, but
since that time lias crniually whitened until
to-da- y he is as white as the" average Cauca-
sian. The chance commenced some venrs
ago upon the hands and extended gradually
to the limbs, body and face, and finally al- -
tered the entire appearance of the man. The

' subject of this notice is Jack Preston by
name, once a slave ot the late William Ba'.Iaril
Preston, issixty odd years !d, in good health,
and lives on the Chestnut Knob, in said
county. Jack would pass anywhere for a
white man but for Lis hair which plainly he--
trays his race. To many this will be hard to
believe, but the fact is known toja hundred
of his neighbors.

A Brave Act. The steamer Robert E.
' Lee was burned early Saturday morning last

on the Mississippi River, about thirty miles
below Yicksburt. twentv-on- of the passen- -
gers and crew perishing in the flames, as al-- !
ready announced in our telegraphic columns.
The accounts state that the fire spread so
rapid'y that all thoughts of saving the steam-
er were immediately abandoned. The pilot

' sprang back into the wheel house and trave
' the signal for full speed, to which the enci-- ,

neers at once responded and opened wide
the throttles. Then, as the fire rapidly cn--

ve loped the doomed vessel, a scene of indes-
cribable terror and confusion ensued : but,
in the midst of it all. the pilot held the steam-
er straight for the shore and never relinquish-
ed his hold upon the wheel until it wis gain-
ed. But for his coolness ami courage in this
awful hour the long dea'h list would have
been still longer : but he knew his duty, and
did it like a brave man. without regard to ttie
consequences to himself. Rut some may sav.
" hat of that '. He di 1 only w hat any man
should do under the circumstances." We
grant it, but unfortunately there are too
many !men whose courage or "presence of
mind fail them in trying emergencies like
this. Coolness and courage, we are glad to
say, are not rare qualities in tlos nge andcountry ; yet they are not so common that
the public can afford to pns hy rnnoticed
such exhibitions of them as this Therefore
let this pilot, who bravely stood to his post
of duty amitl the terror of the passengers
and the roar of the flames, antl brought his
boat to the shore, thus saving ninny lives,
at least receive that meed of public praise
which a brave act deserves. ,vdVoiri Tri-b- u

fie.

German Cathoi.h s in Prohibition.
Thetiernian Catholic Central Siwiety was re-
cently in session in Milwaukee. Wis. Anions;

' t lie proceedings was th unamimoiis adopt-
ion of:he following preamble and resolu'ion:

XV h rote. The airitntinn t'.r fprohibit inn hns
ruolio.l ne-irl- every .nctn.n of te Ini,.n.

if. ti c tle!-ii:i- a iho ;.riiiiu Ciithul.c
Jtencvo"lnt Soviet j .f Arnerii .

Hriotre. Ttait we be! !( la hemp tem..T:tlt in
all t!ine.,. drlnkinir 1, niel j.ne-ti.- f ai:.rectm nien,l t he :t mo rnii rse : i,;it wn cin-:,!e- r e

.n- - atel nnwie the r n hvr.-ir.-- 101 I i,r,,..
j hition of tjlf l!t" whlell Pi..-- , r, ! !;t ..-. i.

such a won- m, I .t ,,;- - "ire I tr .t
fruit? mi.l urM'.u: tvo we the pr.-'-- nt
j ,r ti o t ;.n MuitaTinii a :i :nnirtl ,i.l"ini,..

Ifu uvil a iei m,.ral e,liu:t ,n:t nil i.h. : hatwee. nllv ,r,,..,l a.M!- -! !!if i r .1.--- -

l:irat n tn.it li.O l.nn-b-
. ,11.- it., j., 1: r ,'ll te u t

the riiiiiiTry h ttirotia t r :f eT ti' li-- i
relet- - s. -- tea; a i trv St t
anil tut ie f'.wer l.emj-ir-- it aiM ciiimi.ti- -

ttian Hnv ether Si.nt-- . "1 lie 'j r. ,.: ...i'i?e :i i; I
i lc:il oi rhee t i v i !,i- i. i:- t a Ont a
j yr-i- t !M,r;tnii nf M,e AlM'-i'-:i- n '' i.
, wiihnnt jr-.,e- mi.tn- T t w.: n ...-- .
j t it! with ;,n.!,. in nir t ni ti e en l irv
! tch.H.:. In Tiia li n a etily r n l nsr. w- -; tu an 1

arithtitet if r.rJ!iu:h;. : i., !i:i,:i m ,.:.- - ...
hi. ten net ton.' . th it r- -t a.- - tr.. ,.i

, the uhjcf's ! Ii! and In ! .'...'.. n. the re
nhie irnvrnmenl nt theirfi re:e . T'i f v, o

of ttie f. pi til nil t ' it ',!lt..ij .,' t e I T t .11- -
' lts U,nti pers-m-t- t !i! r.y i t:,l.-.n-'- -- tit-! v

of our Alllcri-l- ll lti..ti.-ie:- . v.' .. v- -r

to fupi.uri the, inner -- Liil 1 .,)., -

A 1 nuxti Tux! EonrrRY. Hw fifteen
men captured a train iu Colorado and ral d
the express car is told in a Denver, Col., tel-- ,
cgram of October 1st, as fo low-- , :

I.a-- t tiltzlit. .ih"i:t s :i .1 !
p;e-.n.- T tr:ii'.!. 0:1 the At?:i:-..,- rif, V.i :ie '.

S'tiita I'e K.'.ilr .ii,! wan --'toi'l.c! "lie t,i '!.. ttt .,"

UraTKel hy.,r::ui men. w 111 lidee! t h.e: - ve?
to c,re. matter, t...,k n.ehii'.u fp.ni :,..
sender-,- It tv-- the tveu hou-e- l fain ana w--

, ft :t iei ink-- on t'-- oil. tne.-- tn allow the f-- t uind
pHs-ena- 'rain in pais. tn-- iii njr:t" i theengine won t!raTTi r.''t !vir. and c ,?n .;' .. the
entfinerr tn rnn the tr.t in .1 n. le arl a i ' nt .,t
tnt n. wh re hitecn men w'tn rev. er-- to k jo--

,,( the entlro train. Th- - en'.y ?htc ti- -e I
were at oii,iuot,-- who hatt a l to
learn the eau-- e of :i,e t, pi.uk" of the train. The

r;ui a k iraj i he te,kiti--ear- w hero n
On rut and et u,y s'l.-ri- from Uat in Mid a her-,
I tT from I.a Veiras were t'.!'i. The fhuriris
drew their revolver, ttierct.y inii 'hoi.e."!!.

' K'r from ln.inn liie r Til iaL !.?-- . The
j then stop' . 5-- In m.tn.-- frein'tite Tpn..--- "rnn l ordered the enin-n- r t" toill out. They irot off
' the trmii. mounted their tior'-e- s. in,-l- i wereniuh- -

ed near t , and aepartd. A nf, tn the of
the ctiTt-e- . ear. jei.oin wa n: r inch-
ed. A po-S- of eit izens is in pur-nn- t of the role
bers.

i

I'l.nsOMl,! TO J1IA OXI.Y! I

Tint Vn'Tti, Him.t .'.. Marshall. Mi h.. will
Pnd lat. I'yk's i:i. i:ee trim la.Fiori:.' Vci.taic

. Hki.ts ami Ki. ei A 11.1 a m ks on tr'al forlhir- -
ty day- - tn men (.nun r oi,i venn an rtffli'-te-

with "Nervmts 1,,,-- a Vitality i:n, Man- -
j hon.t. and k'ndred troittiles, unieant,-":- ; .pee ly

and enin plte restoration ol he-- i M h it'll net n iy v ij- -

or. a a'.nve. N. I., No r:-- k l i uenrred,
a thirty da- ? trial I allowed. I J ;

TP0rAUtS5.TT 1

mm

t Jmm
PBWiEl
Absolutely Pure.

I I he ow,1 r never vartet. A marvel of pnritv
J ftrenuth and wh. V. meneM. .More eentiomie" i

than the ordinary kinds, and ear-nu- t he wad ia
j enmpetition wait the tmiltituje of low test h"1
i "fr'Kht. ltu or phn-pha- powders. S.pl-- onlv ii
, rant Khval Bakinu I'owuek Co.. in W all StISewYoric. v.

tS rri S ft ik v.--:-"

HAS BEEN PROVED
mesi'SHTCUREforKIDNEY DISEASES.

Xor a l&me book, or diaor-- r-l nrino ir?
that you arc a v.ctim f THEN IK N'OT

HESITATE: o Kidner-Wcr- t at on. drti.rta reoon.rr.t?r.i i;) at-i- it wiUpeody cvr-t'.- e
t -- -r or hi:triv

L3 Cp f fc2 Lt m to rt':r ft 1
and vfck?srs-v- Ri'lvf tmttrTacie it will fe't rromin'y a-- -d

Either 9 x. Inervfi
ejvtiac1 ipedi .y yield o H TOutt--, ruyym

- sold ft a i.i, rmtTOOTtrra. --ftw i

EI.K I TIIIM :rs AXl 41.. gi0 pare..
in, t Ha K.-..!in- luaL.ir.ien e !

1 ahleaut. Manv tir lv n.tr, an 1 e.,: - .pitha hest writ. :i .r ti tirt tote.t f. t pa I. ;
'"'h : ;at l. allinl St bonl efllornllnti iisiU ermorr, ma and Hiteiiejtnut St., 1 ti.: i -l; lea, J
11- - -- t. .Ions M. ItEcniEi.. Se retarv.

EirCfiFIJr. tELIVBLE M
WAITED To ell Fru't TroK, Tri

Vi Shr tt..
.OOI SVI.AR1IS ft nlt'Tperfe. p od. ft on.- -

"1 1. f. F.0-- r :ir, . h

INVITATION

Strangers pah
the city are cortia!V :h
to visit tir -- t .,.. .1 j' "

irec usee! us cenvt-- ; --

leaving their II-- -. --

check
'ti

"at ar.y o t; ;

in the Luo.- - U. .

Department oi' p...'.; .

fort.
Really we

this important u-- r : ,

full operation t.. . . .''
IxxJy got back (V, ,ri
mountain. It i

strangers: anj ;.- - .
(to enjoy it. 5,0 far it

rot. It con-Ut- s of a
iveadin Koon 1 r ;t "V

men, a free Resting
for ladies, free wr::,
ties in both, close. s..;r (.,'
little conveniences; a 5 ;i
iand mineral-wat- t t fj s

that isn't fre ; rui.l a )rj.
room to be adJ .1.

We make the 1- ,-
t -- I. 7 '.wt iLume men, ".- -

..f
wont of any olht.-- 1.

far as ue know,
it will pay us to
'"Public G:n..rt
a means ot ;

There's nothinv -

ed about it.
itors to Pi!'..-- .

a rfo"d time. v ,

'our s.'c1 c 7i : . .

New t!;i:u s

and fall tra .' is
beg-- n. IV, i in r.'--

come Cxd tfei'. ;. T';.:v
come in n stea l'. ; : . f ,

now tiU Chri- -' : a -- .

they 10 i!i :hi: ; a

They ave to. T: ,

easily believe ir. : -

see our l.ojsf i;:i; ,

'

time, of o0o..l.s and :

pie taking ti.ctn .v .

Would b'. y-iV-
't - .',.

ing Of SO Ob .'.:s a
for the morn! ; w..h
Buy 'when ou tir.d v hat y:
want: for t caei 1 a. so
body else v. ;i bo a!;. r it.

rsev- - th':v v.: a
upon us

day. ,,"

;et into the :;
in the mo-- :, v ... :

It will be io;; :"
whatever y. v ..

expect to f:; i.

New fr-r- I .:,
come. 1 .. .

j e 1 :.

peli-.s- s. a::a
writer of li --

seen th-'-m- .
' '.

heard 1 i

are .:-i- to 1...

Ve.ndcrfd lies ; .

come. But v- .- ::-- ..:
:

more rd.yut the - :

them than .e .

today.

We have n.hh it .irv:
knowledge today to ro i

particulars. This i er.--

early notice that the s: r

filhng up with goods . r

We nee d to ;iy f. rt' .

you who live at r ei
that you needn't o 1 .

city every time you v.T-.r.-t

thing. We take so 1:;

pains to send you what
want, that you ri-- k lit:
writing lor goods. L;
know, as nenily as yc:
what you want, and v.e

send you samples and : i

or take other m- -r ns i f :

ing out exactly vvht
want.

John Wanamaker
rfciliiiw. Thir-et- li an-- Wms

and Cjry ii wi

Thr i:4ittl of lii!ltn ,f,f f

i
cri:iMo;i:iK-- i f "!;r i. ! '

,

It, mn y )e : r. y v o- d ; -

l'ri'.ir-- i i n. "i 'I. i "

? '? ii 0'';
li- - -ir

v i - i ; -

in..
Al-!- -...

v.. I - i
t'h:,-

.

1 e e t
) ,r.,,. 1, h i
m . r

r,T- - t r v.r
;s in. .i. . : i a A r

ID CI A WHcf TODAY"
I II U -- ri I - 3 t y - Lr
r r


